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OREGON STATE

FAIR1NDAY

Will Continue Through the

Entire Week.

FIVE BIG DAYS

OCTOBER 6-1- 0

Grange Fair to Be Held at

Grcsham.

When You Sit Down To
a Meal

In lb' restaurant you are sura It will t
ene-lle-iit a lo food, cookie, and M
The rli fr tbeaiei,nt the bill f far tell mutely of torn

eating at Mill price, (,'oiim la and bring
h irifiid or two along. You will all ba
he p?eed.

White House Restaurant
W- -. KkCAKr- -t it So. PraWtan

SALEM OREGON- - -

mm
1

and sustaining other Injuries, l re-

ported to l much improved.
Frof. It. L. Traver a ill occupy the

new residence oil CUy street.

Cnmby Pslton of Monmouth i now

employed In the drug'toro of P. M.

Kirkland in Independence.

How to uet Hirou.
P.J, Daly, of 't" W.Congiesa HU,

Chlcago.tt.lli of a way to become strong.
JIaays:"My mot tier, who Is old and
wm wry feobla, Is darlvlng si much
benefit from Fleet r In Hitler that I feel

it's my duty to fell Ihosa who need a
toulrand strengthening tnedluliia about
It. In my mother's rasa a marked
fain In fleoh has resulted, luminuta list

bn overcome, and aha Is steadily
growing stronger." Electrio ltitter
quickly remedy stomach, llvr and

kidney complaints. Hold under guar-auU- w

at all drugirlstt 80 cents

ForTfaiiiy"Rcaulon- -

A pleasant reunion of the Ford

family was held in this city Haturday.
Those present were John L. Ford and

wife, William Ford, Mr. and Mrs.

William I'ropet, Jewm and Henry

PORTLAND STOCK SHOW NEXT
FINE ARRAY OF EXHIBITS

Old Oregonlan Has Many Good

Things to Tell The

Easterners.

To Promote It Grange Fair

Association Mas Been

Organized

- JTA' - -- IS

en route for the Imp fields near Inde-

pendence.
Mr. Itnd of Dallas in this

locality Thursday taking order fur

stereoM-opi- c views.

Gen. rulliv.n of Falls City vi.ited
hi iiMither-i- n law, Mrs. F.. Clarke H.t-urd- y.

A. N. F.mnictt i. building a house
on hit place which he purchased of

Mr. Hale.
W. A. Messner of Independence

was in this vicinity the first of the
week.

numbers from here are at
different hop yards picking Imp.

Notice of Final Mrllleiiieut.
Notice Is hereby given that Ibe under-

signed, as administrator of th ratal of

Tbaron Albion Irelatid, deceased, bas
filed Ids float account In the County
Court of the staU of Oregon for Folk

County, and that the 2Hh

day ofepiemlier. 1&08, at the hour of

ten h'cIim k in the forenoon of said day,
at the court room of the ld county In

the eliy of luWa- -, )ren, has been

appointed hy said court as the time
and place for the bearing of objections
to the said final account and the
settlement thereof.

WILLIAM II. IRELAND,
AdmlnMra'or of the estate of

Theron Albion Ireland, deceased.
Oeesr llayler, Attorney.
Dated anil first published August 27

1908. 24
;

Foley's Orlno laxative la a new rem-

edy, an Improvement on the laxative
of former years, as it does not gripe or
oauseata and Is pleasant to take. It is

guaranteed. Dove A Williams.

Notice or Dissolution.
Notice is hereby given that the

partnership formerly existing between

the firm of Chamberlain A Long is

this day dissolved. All unpaid ac-

counts due the firm are now due and

payable at the office of the old firm
of Chamberlain & Long. All accounts

owing by the firm will be paid at the
saidxffice. ' '

Dated this 1st day of September,
1908.
10-- 1 CHAMBERLAIN & LONO.

THISlELY

Ford, and Mr. and Mrs. Humptcr of

Falls City. There were four gener

The Oregon Htate Fair oiiens Mon-

day, tieptemtar Hth, and continues

through tho week. The showing of

all kinds of product, as well as the

livestock and industrial display and a

great race program without pool sell-

ing, insures one of the best fairs Ore-

gon has ever held.

Immediately following the Oregon
State Fair ia the Portland Country
Club and Livestock show, and it is

certain that these two weeks, during

ations represented at this reunion
Mrs. Hunipter, the oldest of those

present, is eighty years of age and

although crippled is quite spry for her

Preparations fur thin year's Orange
Fair and Festival, to lm held at (ireidi-rii- i,

0tolr -- 10, am Iving pushed

rapiilly forward and the exhibits and

other attractions promise to surpass
the splendid fair and carnival of last

year.
A beautiful aite of nine acre has

been accural and ia being luid out for

a ark. Workman lve begun tho

erection of the building. The main

pavilion will U 0 x 150 feet, two

stories. It will l weJl conatructed

and floored,: affording nearly three

timea tho exhibit room of last year's

teinorary pavilion which waa over-

crowded with exhibit. A large oul-tr- y

house and stock sheds will be

built, Uidc a grandstand, offices, etc.

With new grounds, new and sub-tauti-

buildings, and jiernianant

age.
A Mure-euoiig- li Knocker.

J. C. Uoodwln, of Iteldeville N. C,
which livestock will be foremost in the

minds of the people of Oregon, will

have much to do with the more rapidays: "Iturklen t Arnica Halve Is a

sure enough knocker for ulcers. A baa
development of that important in

oneeameonmy leg last summer, but

that wondoriul salve knocked it out in

a few rounds. Noi even a scar remain

We have a full, line of the latest types of

Edison
Phonographs

1600 Records to select from. Call and let us explain our

EASY PAYMENT PLAN

dustry.
J. II. McMillan, now past eighty

five years of age and temporarily re

siding at Coshocton, Ohio, writes
ed" Guaranteed foi plle. sores, bums,

"Having lived in Oregon sixty years
and believeing it to bo the lest

country in the United States, I take

etc. 2 cents at all drngglsia.

Carl Harking of Winlock, Washing
t n, arrived here last week.

Uood for UillouHiiess.

financial backing, every citizen of

pleasure in sending people there who

are looking for a home. Rheumatism
has a firm grip on me, and I am

'I took two of Chamberlain's
Stomach and Liver Tablets last night

unable to labor, but I can talk ofand I feel fifty per cent better than I

bave for weeks, "says J. J . Firestone of

Allegan, Mich. "Tbey are certainly
a floe article for biliousness." For

C R A V EN & MO ORE
INDEPENDENCE, ORE. PHONE 251

Oregon and spread . Oregon literature
and will be glad to receive some from

all parts of the state. I have been

able to send many people to Oregon,
and they have written that they were

sale by P. M. Kirkland. Samples free,

specialIIt glad they made the change." Ore

gonians should remember that there
are thousands more to come on the
colonists rates of September and
October.ALL NEXT WEEK SUGGESTION

FIRST STATE BANK
Independence, Oregon.

CAPITAL, S25,000

The hurry up and build movement

throughout the United States, because

building material and labor are about

thirty per cent cheaper than they
were a year ago, is the cause of some

spectacular happenings in Portland

A GENERAL BANKING BUSINESS CONDUCTEDDown in the business center they are

digging basements by electric light,
working three shifts of eight hours

Officers and Directors:

W. A. Mesener. Pres. E. Hofer, Vice-Pre- s. C. C. Patrick, Cash

Wm. Riddell F. N. Stump. J. P. Rogers

each.

$25 REWARD.

I will ray $- -5 reward for the recov

The long winter evenings will soon
be here and you have no doubt stored
feed in the barn for the stock, wood in

the shed, and bought many things to

contribute to the comfort of yourself
and family. Now there is one thing
you have overlooked that will do

more to keep the boys and girls home

evenings and furnish entertainment
for yourself and friends than any one

thing you could buy; that is an Edi-

son phonograph. With its aid you
can bring to your own fireside music

by the best artists in the land, solos

For tho accommodation of those

who will attend the state fair during
the whole of next week the Steamer

Independence will make special trips
as iollows: From Independence there
will be two trips every day, during the
week, leaving Independence at 7 and
11 a. in. and on Wednesday and

Thursday, which are "Salem Day" and

"Portland Day," an extra boat will

leave Independence at 5 :30 p. in.
Steamer will leave Salem at 8:30 a. m.

and 3:15 p. m. and on Wednesday and
Thursday at 7 p. m.

A Paying Investment.
Mr. John White, of 38 Highland Ave,

Houlton. Maine, says: "I have been

ery of one Moline "wagon, 3J in. axle,
which was taken from my place about
three weeks ago. Compliance with
this notice will save trouble, to the
party who now has the wagon. The
law will be invoked if reduced to the
extremity. II. WONDER,

and selections on the accordeon, banjo,
bells, clarinet, cornet, dulcimer, man-

dolin, ocarina, piccolo, flute and many9-- MONMOUTH, ORE.

Portland and of tho aurrounding

country haa reason to expect a -

great
fair at Gnwham and the management
ia determined to bring it about

A Orange Fair Association with a

capital atock of f5000 low been incor-

porated and over half Ums atock sub-

scribed. The board of director oon-aia-

of fifteen persons, selected from

different parU of the patronking ter-

ritory of the fair. These are all rep-

resentative citizens and many of them

specialists in some line of farming.
With this backing the success of this

year's exhibit at Gresham, five days,
October 6-- 10, is assured.

A Traveling Man'i Experience.
I must tell you my experience on

an East bound O.K. AN. R. K. train
from Pendleton to La Grande, Ore.,"
writes Sam A. Garber, a well known

traveling man. "I was In the smoking

department with some other traveling
men when one of thorn went out Into

the coacb and came back and eald,

There Is a woman sick unto death in

the car.' I at once gnt up and went

out, found her very 111 with craiup
colic, her bands and arms were drawn

up so you could not straighten thetu,
and with a deathlike look ou her face

Two or three Indies were working with

her and elvlng her whiskey. I went

to my suit cane and got my bottle of

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera aud D-

iarrhoea Remedy (I never travel with-

out it), ran to the water ta'nk, put a

double dose of the medicine in the

glass, poured some water Into It and

stirred it with a pencil; then I had

quite a time to get the ladies to let, me

give it to her, but I succeeded. I could

at once see the effect and I worked

with her, rubbing her hands, and In

twenty minutes I gave her another
dose. By this time we were almost

into La Grande, where I was to leave

the train. I gave the bottle to the
husband to be used in case another
dose should be needed, but by the time

the train ran into La Grande she was

all right, and I received the thanks of

every passenger In the car." For sale

by P. M. Kirkland.

MONMOUTH

Mr. and Mrs. Cattell, of Portland
who are old time residents of Mon-

mouth and vicinity are visiting the
Scraffords and Hilderbrands of Mon-

mouth and Luckiamute.

Mrs. Walter Phillipi' of Eugene is

visiting with Mrs. William Riddell.

S.W. Watson of Tekoa, Washington,
is visiting with Mr. and Mrs. Monroe

Mulkey.
t Miss Viola Gwynne, who has been

visiting relatives here, leaves today for

Moro, Oregon, where she has been en-

gaged to teach school.'

Senator Doughty,' who fell off a

ecaffold la'sV week, breaking two ribs

troubled with a cough every winter

"Wonctct1and
Moving Pictures of Merit and

Illustrated Songs

Only Theatre in Polk County

other musical instruments; songs
'

by

the best singers. We have a stock ofand spring. Last winter I tneu many
advertised remedies, but the cough

They Take the Kinks One.

"I have used Dr. King's New Life
Pills for many years with Increasing

fifteen hundred records for you to se
continued until I bought a 50 cent

lect from and a full line of Edison
satisfaction. They take the kinksout ofbottlo of Dr. King's New Discovery,

before that was half gone, the cough stomach, liver aud bowels, without
fuss or friction," says N. H. Brown, ofwas gone. This winter the same happy
PittBfield, Vt. Guaranteed satisfactoryresult has followed; a few doses once

more banished the annual cough. I at all druggists. 26 emts.

phonographs. Call and lot us explain
our easy payment plan.

CRAVEN & MOORE,
Independence, Ore.

Phones: Home, 4920; Bell, 251. tf

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
All accounts due the firm of Mess-ner- ,'

Conkey & Walker are due and

am now convinced that Dr. King's Wright Porterfield and It. Dickin Performances every evening at 7:30 and Matinees
Wednesday, Saturday and Sunday afternoonsNew Discovery is the bestof all cougtj son returned last week from Marsh- -

and lunir remedies." Sold under
field where they have been for several

guarantee at all druggists 60 cents and
weeks.

11.00 Trial bottle free.

MIRTH AND PATHOSPassed Examination SuccessfullyFor Sale. -- Twenty-six ricks of wood,
mixed, ash and fir, one-thir- d fir, at James Donahue, New Britain, Conn.,

writes: "I tried several kidney reme

payable to W. A . Messner. All parties

owing said firm will please call and
make settlement at once by cash or

note. Settlements may be made at
the store with Conkey, Walker &

$1.25 the rick. At the F. A. Patterson
dies, and was treated by our best phys

cottage. Household furniture at bar ADMISSION lO CENTSgain prices, because I am leaving
town. J. M. Craven, Independence.

icians for diabetes, but did not improve
until I took Foley's Kidney Remedy.
After the second bottle I showed im-

provement and five bottles cured me

Lehman or at the First State Bank.

0 W. A. MESSNER.
Thone 2511. tf

completely. - I have since passed a Call and Settle Accounts.
All parties owing the firm ofrigid examination for life insurance."

Folev's Kidney Remedy cures back
Chamberlain & Long are herebyache and all forms of kidney and blad-

der trouble. Dove & Williams. notified that their accounts must be

settled by cash or note within the
ANTIOCH.

William and Lennie Fishback made

SCHEDULE OF BATES

HOME TELEPHONE CO.
Business Main i .. . .$2.00 per month
Business 2 party line 1.50 per month

Besidence Main... ., 1.50 per month
Residence 2 party line 1.25 per month

' ' Residence 4 party line 1.00 per month

Desk set 25c extra per month, furnished only on
business lines.

J test Treatment lor a Burn.
If for no other reason, Chamberlain's

Salve should be kept in every house-

hold on account of its great value in
the treatment of burns. It allays the
pain almost instantly, and unless the
Injury is a severe one, heals the parts
without leaving a scar. This salve is
also unequaled for chapped hands, sore

nipples and diseases of the skin. Price
25 cents. For sale by P. M. Kirkland.

Furnished and light housekeeping
rooms to rent. Enquire of Mrs. J. W.

Richardson, 7th and Monmouth St. tf

a business trip to Kickreall Saturday.

next thirty days, owing to dissolution
of partnership. Any and all accounts

outstanding at the expiration of the
said thirty days will be placed in the
hands of an attorney for collection

when suit will be brought to collect

same. .
-

E. Boeart and son, Harold of Mon

mouth were seen in our midst Satur
day.

Several loads of Indians passed
0 CHAMBERLAIN & LONti.

through here the first of the week


